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Abstract
A test was carried out to see if sucrose could regulate
cold-acclimation-associated gene expression in Arabi-
dopsis. In plants and excised leaves, sucrose caused
an increase in GUS activity, as a reporter for the ac-
tivity of the cold-responsive COR78 promoter. This
increase was transient at 21  C but lasted for at least 4
da t4 C in continuous darkness. However, at 4  C with
a 16 h photoperiod, GUS activity was similarly high
with solutions lacking sucrose or with different con-
centrations of sucrose. In peeled lower epidermis in
the cold dark environment, 40 mM sucrose increased
COR78 transcript abundance to substantially above
that in the controls, but sorbitol had no effect. Similarly
to the cold and dark conditions, sucrose increased
COR78 transcript abundance in the epidermis in the
warm light and warm dark environments, but not in
a cold light environment. Sucrose had much less effect
on COR78 transcript abundance in leaves without the
lower epidermis. Thus sucrose regulates expression of
COR78, possibly mainly in the epidermis, at the level
of transcription. Furthermore, 40 mM sucrose at 4  C
for 24 h in constant darkness was sufﬁcient to give the
same GUS activity as in fully acclimated plants of the
same age in a 16 h photoperiod, although by 48 h, GUS
activity had become intermediate between control and
fully cold-acclimated plants. Thus sucrose has a regu-
latory role in the acclimation of whole plants to cold
and this may be important during diurnal dark periods.
Key words: Acclimation, Arabidopsis, cold, COR78, freezing,
gene expression, soluble carbohydrates, sucrose.
Introduction
Soluble carbohydrates are a central resource in plants and
have wide-ranging regulatory effects. Thus they regulate
carbohydrate metabolism, assimilate partitioning, develop-
ment including vascular differentiation, and expression of
a large number and variety of genes, and they interact
with sensors of the environment (Jeffs and Northcote,
1967; Chiou and Bush, 1998; Arenhas-Huertero et al.,
2000; Gibson, 2000; Gonzali et al., 2006; Rolland et al.,
2006). Regulation of acclimation to stress is often highly
complex and sugar-signalling is involved in this complex-
ity. Its role is solute-speciﬁc and thus not osmotic (Kang
et al., 2002) although it is connected with ABA signalling
(Arenhas-Huertero et al., 2000; Hujjiser et al., 2000; Laby
et al., 2000). Although it has been suggested that sugars
may regulate cold-acclimation (Guy et al., 1980) the idea
has not been tested in whole plants. So far, sugars are
implicated in the regulation of cold-acclimation only in
cell cultures (Tabaei Aghdaei et al., 2003). Our purpose is
to test the regulatory role of sucrose in the cold-
acclimation of Arabidopsis plants by testing its effect on
cold-responsive gene expression as exempliﬁed by
COR78.
Cold induces the rapid accumulation of soluble carbo-
hydrates in plants including Arabidopsis (Levitt, 1980;
Pollock, 1984; Wanner and Juntilla, 1999). This reduces
cellular dehydration during freezing, can help directly pro-
tect macromolecules, can act as a nutritional source during
acclimation, and may support recovery (Levitt, 1980;
Trunova, 1982; Strauss and Hauser, 1986; Crowe et al.,
1992; Eagles et al., 1993; Travert et al., 1997; Klotke
et al., 2004). The accumulation of soluble carbohydrates
can be induced by cold-inducible gene expression. Thus
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CBF3 causes both the acquisition of freezing tolerance
and the accumulation of soluble carbohydrates (Gilmour
et al., 2000). However, such observations do not rule out
a regulatory role for sugars in acclimation: the concepts of
regulatory feed-back and feed-forward and of signalling
between pathways show how molecules can simulta-
neously be products of speciﬁc metabolic pathways and
yet be regulators of their own synthesis and consumption
and of other processes.
Light strongly affects acclimation to cold, and Steponkus
and Lanphear (1967) suggested that the translocation of
soluble carbohydrates from leaves to other organs
could explain why this is so. Consistent with this,
feeding sugars to either whole plants grown in the dark
or to cultured cells induces freezing tolerance (Tumanov
and Trunova, 1957; Tumanov et al., 1968; Leborgne
et al., 1995; Travert et al., 1997; Tabaei Aghdaei et al.,
2003). Like other species, Arabidopsis seedlings increase
in freezing tolerance when exogenously supplied with
sucrose (Uemura and Steponkus, 2003). Two concentra-
tion ranges, 10–35 mM and 30–400 mM, reduced the
frequency of different types of membrane lesion (expan-
sion-induced lysis and loss of osmotic responsiveness).
Sorbitol had much less effect than sucrose, indicating that
the effects were not predominantly osmotic. Uemura and
Steponkus (2003) suggested that there were two un-
derlying mechanisms: indirect protection through meta-
bolic use of sucrose, and direct cryoprotection; however,
they did not test if a regulatory role in acclimation was
involved.
Assimilates, of course, are essential for any process
including acclimation. Essential nutrients liable to vary in
amount, such as sugars, often signal their availability, and
to enter the acclimation process in the absence of adequate
resources would be problematic for the plant. Feeding
sugars to plants in the cold induces freezing tolerance but
is not effective in the warm (Tumanov and Trunova,
1957; Tumanov et al., 1968). By contrast, cell cultures
acquire freezing tolerance when supplied with sugars in
the cold or in the warm (Dix et al., 1994; Leborgne et al.,
1995; Travert et al., 1997; Palonen and Junttila, 1999;
Tabaei Aghdaei et al., 2003). Furthermore, in a barley cell
culture in either a cold or a warm environment, sucrose
regulated expression of a gene that in whole plants was
expressed only in response to cold (Tabaei Aghdaei et al.,
2003). Tabaei Aghdaei et al. (2003) commented that the
regulation of acclimation was unlikely to work identically
in all plant tissues. This, they suggested, might explain the
different requirements for cold-acclimation in cell cultures
compared to those in the more complex whole plant.
The light reaction can regulate cold acclimation (Gray
et al., 1997). Any signalling from the photosystem to
outside the chloroplast, cell or organ must involve a trans-
portable molecule. Phytochrome is also implicated as
a cold sensor (Kim et al., 2002) but, again, another
molecule would be needed to pass the signal to different
tissues or organs. Speculatively, the effects of light and
temperature could also interact to create localized signal-
ling in leaves, for example, by altering the distribution of
sugars between intracellular compartments and between
cells and the apoplast. Consistent with the latter, Living-
ston and Henson (1998) found that cold increased
apoplastic concentrations of soluble carbohydrates in oat.
Thus, if sucrose has a regulatory role in the acclimation
to cold, it is as part of a complex system, and our
approach reﬂected this.
As a molecular marker for acclimation, the expression
of COR78 was investigated. COR78 is not involved in
nutrition or primary metabolism, and hence could indicate
effects that are independent of any nutritional role of
sucrose. COR78 codes for a late-embryogensis-abundant
(LEA) protein (Fowler et al., 2005); LEA proteins are
specialized to a protective role during acclimation
(Kosova et al., 2007; Tunnacliffe and Wise, 2007).
Activity of b-glucuronidase (GUS) was used as a reporter
for the activity of the cold-responsive COR78 (RD29A)
promoter (Horvath et al., 1993; Yamaguchi-Shinozaki and
Shinozaki, 1994) and qPCR of COR78 was used to test
for direct effects on transcript abundance. Survival of
freezing was also tested, because ﬁnding a molecular
effect of supplied sucrose would only be relevant if
sucrose also affects the freezing tolerance of plants treated
in exactly the same way.
Sucrose supply was not expected to be the only factor
affecting acclimation. GUS activity was tested in both the
whole plant and excised leaves so that any interactions
between sucrose and other parts of the plant or their
products could be detected or ruled out, and would show
if sucrose could act directly on GUS activity in the leaf.
Furthermore, in barley at least, different genes are cold-
expressed in the epidermis compared with other tissues
(Pearce et al., 1998). Therefore the effects of sucrose were
also tested on the lower epidermis itself, after peeling it
from the leaf.
Another complication was that recent assimilate could
add to our amount of experimentally supplied sucrose.
Also, light can directly initiate signals regulating acclima-
tion to cold (Gray et al., 1997; Kim et al., 2002).
Therefore, whereas it was thought that sucrose may have
a regulatory effect when experimentally supplied to plants
or leaves in the dark, it was expected that when plants
were in the light any effects would at least be modiﬁed
and could be suppressed by the light. A further complica-
tion was that while any regulatory effects of sucrose on
whole plant freezing tolerance might be expected to
require cold, this would not necessarily be true of all
component parts of the acclimation system (Tabaei
Aghdaei, 2003); therefore it could not be assumed that an
effect of sucrose on COR78 promoter activity or transcript
4206 Rekarte-Cowie et al.abundance would necessarily require cold, and it is not
required if ABA or drought are applied (Yamaguchi-
Shinozaki and Shinozaki, 1994).
For these reasons, plants growing in different environ-
ments were tested to compare the effects in the warm and
cold and the light and dark. To test the response to
exposure to sucrose, Arabidopsis plants were uprooted
from the soil and placed with their roots immersed in test
solutions, or excised leaves or peeled epidermis were
placed on the solutions. The supplied solutions were
replaced every 12 h to help maintain the concentrations
over several days of treatment.
It is well known that sugars, including sucrose fed to
whole plants in the cold and dark, can cause them to
acclimate but it is generally assumed that their role is
directly protective or is indirectly helpful as a substrate for
metabolism. There is no doubt that sugars can have such
effects. The question here is whether, in addition, they
have a directly regulatory role. The only evidence so far is
from a cell culture (Tabaei Aghdaei, 2003). It is in-
vestigated here whether sucrose has a regulatory role in
the acclimation of whole Arabidopsis plants to cold and to
test if the response is different in different environments
and tissues.
The speciﬁc objectives were to test the hypothesis that
sucrose would promote GUS activity and COR78 tran-
script abundance in the cold and dark; to test whether any
effect of sucrose in the dark was suppressed by light, and
whether, as in cell cultures (Tabaei Aghdaei, 2003),
sucrose had any effect in the warm; to test if there were
any differences in the effects of sucrose on COR78 tran-
script abundance between the epidermis and the leaf; and
to test if sucrose had similar effects on freezing tolerance.
Thus a broad perspective of the regulatory role of sucrose
in the acclimation of whole plants to cold would be
obtained.
Materials and methods
Plant growth, treatment, and sampling
Plants of Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. ecotype Columbia were
grown from seed in autoclaved soil-based potting compost (John
Innes No. 2) in a controlled environment of 21  C, 16 h
photoperiod, 300 lmol m
 2 s
 1 PFD (400–700 nm) for 21 d. For
cold exposure, plants were transferred to 462  C day/night, with or
without 16 h photoperiod (200 lmol m
 2 s
 1 PFD, 400–700 nm).
Twenty-one-day-old plants from the 16 h photoperiod warm
environment were taken for experiments to test the effects of
different solutions in the above warm and cold environments. At
this age in our environments the plants were still in the vegetative
stage. All solutions (except the sample of water in Fig. 2C) were
made up with either half-strength Murashige and Skoog (1962)
mineral solution (0.05 Osmol kg
 1; Figs 1, 2A, B, 3, 4) or the
composition of xylem sap (based on Pate et al., 1975) (Fig. 2C) to
which sucrose, mannose, mannitol or sorbitol was added at the
molarity to be tested. In some experiments, whole plants were
exposed to solutions by gently uprooting them, rinsing their roots in
water, and placing them in Petri dishes with their roots in the
solution. In these experiments the whole plant was analysed for
GUS expression. In other experiments, leaves were tested by
excising mature but non-senescent ones from plants and ﬂoating
them, adaxial surface uppermost, on the solution with their petiole
in the solution, and the whole leaves were later taken for analysis.
Similar leaves were also taken and the lower epidermis was
removed using tweezers; the parts of the lamina where epidermal
removal was successful were cut from the rest of the leaf and
ﬂoated, adaxial surface uppermost with the peeled abaxial surface in
contact with the solution.
Transgenic lines expressing GUS driven by
the COR78 promoter
The binary vector pDH78P containing the COR78 promoter
controlling expression of the b-glucuronidase gene (GUS)i n
pBI101.1 was kindly provided by Dr M Thomashow (Horvath
et al., 1993). The construct comprised the promoter region of
COR78 from +5 bp to –808 bp relative to the transcription start
inserted at the BamHI site in pBI101.1 (Rekarte-Cowie, 2002). A.
thaliana (L.) Heynh. ecotype Columbia plants were transformed
using a dipping method adapted from Bent and Clough (1998) and
Clough and Bent (1998). Transformants were selected on agar
containing 40 mg ml
 1 kanamycin then transferred to soil and
further generations similarly selected for kanamycin resistance to
obtain F3 seedlings that established lines homozygous for the insert.
For details of construction, selection, control lines, and testing, see
Rekarte-Cowie (2002).
GUS activity
The method for the GUS assay was adapted from Herrera-Estrella
et al. (1994). Protein was extracted into 50 mM sodium phosphate
pH 7.0, 10 mM EDTA, 0.1% (w/v) sodium lauryl sarcosine, 0.1%
(w/v) Triton X-100, and 10 mM b-mercaptoethanol using sufﬁcient
shoot material to give a protein concentration of 1.5–2.5 mg ml
 1.
Total protein was quantiﬁed using the Bradford (1976) method.
GUS activity was quantiﬁed ﬂuorometrically using 10 mM 4-
methylumbelliferyl-b-glucuronide in extraction buffer as substrate.
The reaction was stopped using 0.2 M Na2CO3 and emission read at
455 nm with 365 nm as the excitation wavelength using a Shimadzu
RF-1501 spectroﬂuorometer. It was found that samples extracted for
protein and assayed for GUS activity after freeze-storage at –80  C
had lost a consistent proportion of their activity compared with
samples extracted and assayed immediately (Rekarte Cowie, 2002).
Therefore, where possible, samples were extracted and assayed
immediately (Figs 2B, 3A), whereas in other experiments samples
were stored frozen and analysed after thawing (Figs 2A, 3B, 4).
Analysis of variance followed by Tukey’s test was used to detect
differences between treatments.
Extraction and analysis of RNA
Samples were ground at liquid nitrogen temperature in a pestle and
mortar and transferred to 1 ml of TRI-reagent (Sigma) and then
treated with 0.2 ml chloroform, shaken, centrifuged, and the
aqueous phase recovered; 0.5 ml of isopropanol was added to
precipitate RNA which was then recovered by centrifugation.
Samples were protected against degradation by the addition of
RNase inhibitor (Promega, Madison, USA) and DNA was removed
by treatment with RNase-free DNase (Promega, Madison, USA).
To quantify COR78 (At5g52310) transcripts, qPCR was used:
real-time PCR of cDNA from reverse-transcribed RNA samples,
using the Light Cycler FastStart DNA Master
Plus SYBR Green I kit
(Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd, Basel). The standard curve was obtained
using a reverse-transcribed sample from plants grown in soil in the
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and 5#-TGATGGAGAATTCGTGTCCA-3#. Identity of the PCR
product was conﬁrmed by sequencing. The expression of potential
reference genes (coding for an actin and an elongation factor 1 a)
varied with treatment, and this has been reported by other
researchers (Nicot et al., 2005). However, qPCR data for COR78
per unit total RNA for a time-course during cold-acclimation of
Arabidopsis plants grown in soil gave results that parallelled those
typically found in the literature for this gene (Hajela et al., 1990;
Fowler and Thomashow, 2002). Therefore the qPCR data for
relative transcript abundance are expressed per unit total RNA. The
values for the lower epidermis and for the leaf minus the lower
epidermis were then separately normalized by dividing individual
sample values by the mean value for the corresponding samples on
0 mM sucrose in the cold and dark.
Freezing tolerance
Freezing tolerance was tested by plant survival (Pearce, 1980).
Plants were carefully uprooted, placed in glass tubes immersed in
Fig. 1. Freezing survival of Arabidopsis plants transferred to sucrose solutions for 2 d. (A) Plants from 0 mM or 40 mM sucrose in 21  C (warm)
with a 16 h photoperiod (light). (B) Plants from 0 mM or 40 mM sucrose in 4  C (cold) either with a 16 h photoperiod (light) or in continuous dark.
Plants grown for 2 d in soil in either the warm or cold environment were included as controls. Statistics: (A) More plants survived freezing to
temperatures between –1.5  C and –3.0  C after 2 d in 40 mM sucrose than in 0 mM sucrose (v
2 tests gave P <0.001 and P <0.01 in replicate
experiments). (B) More plants survived in 40 mM sucrose in the dark than in the other two treatments in the dark and fewer survived than in the three
treatments in the light (v
2 test gave P <0.001 for all these comparisons).
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bath was cooled between consecutive test temperatures at 10 K h
 1,
holding at each test temperature for 45 min. At the end of each 45
min period, at each test temperature, some tubes were removed
from the bath and the remainder were cooled to the next test
temperature. The tubes were thawed at room temperature and the
plants replanted and grown in the control environment, covering the
plants with cling ﬁlm for 7 d to reduce moisture loss. Surviving
plants were recorded after every 7 d up to 21 d. Numbers of plants
surviving were summed across the freezing temperatures tested and,
taking into account the numbers tested, differences in survival were
tested by v
2.
Results
Freezing tolerance
Sucrose increased plant survival of freezing tolerance in
both cold and warm environments (Fig. 1). Plants grown
at 21  C in the light in a mineral solution and then
exposed to freezing at –3  C were killed, whereas plants
also given 40 mM sucrose mostly survived (Fig. 1A).
Exposure to 20 mM had less effect; it increased survival
at –1.5  C( P <0.05) but all plants were killed at –3  C
(details not shown).
Sucrose also had an effect in the cold with constant
darkness. Plants in the cold and dark in either soil or in
solution without sucrose had little freezing tolerance, but
when 40 mM sucrose was supplied, it enhanced freezing
tolerance by about 2  C (Fig. 1B), to an intermediate level
of tolerance between the fully acclimated and the non-
acclimated plants.
On the other hand, in the cold with light, 40 mM
exogenously supplied sucrose did not enhance freezing
tolerance further, which was similarly high whether plants
were grown in soil or in solution without sucrose or with
40 mM sucrose (Fig. 1B). The similar tolerance of freez-
ing of plants taken from these treatments in the light,
where some plants had been in soil and others had been in
solutions, also indicates that uprooting the plants to
immerse them in the solutions did not adversely affect the
plant’s ability to acclimate to freezing.
Fig. 2. GUS activity in Arabidopsis plants (A) and in excised leaves (B) or leaves with lower epidermis removed (C) in the warm on sucrose,
mannitol or sorbitol solutions. (A) Plants exposed to solutions in 21  C (warm) with a 16 h photoperiod (light). (B) Leaves ﬂoated on solutions in 21
 C (warm) in continuous dark. (C) The lower epidermis was removed from leaves and the resultant leaf pieces were ﬂoated on the solutions for 6 h in
the dark. The water treatment contained no added minerals. In (A) bars are 6SE (n¼3). In (B) and (C) ANOVA and Tukey’s test were used to
identify treatment effects; treatments with no letters in common are signiﬁcantly different (P <0.05; n¼3).
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Plants that were transferred to 40 mM sucrose in the light
in 21  C for 6 h contained a higher GUS activity than
plants without sucrose, but the difference had disappeared
by 24 h (Fig. 2A). To understand the effect of sucrose in
the warm more fully, the effect was tested of a range of
concentrations from 0 mM to 90 mM on GUS activity of
detached leaves in constant dark at 21  C (Fig. 2B). By 6
h, 0 mM, 3 mM, 10 mM, and 40 mM all gave higher GUS
activity than before treatment, but 3 mM, 10 mM, and 40
mM sucrose treatments all gave higher GUS activities
than 0 mM. The GUS activity with 40 mM sucrose was
about half that with 3 mM or 10 mM sucrose, and 90 mM
sucrose gave the same GUS activity as before treatment,
indicating that a concentration of about 3–10 mM was
optimal at 6 h. The effect of sucrose on GUS activity was
much less at 24 h and only 10 mM gave signiﬁcantly
higher activity than in 0 mM. There was no effect of
supplied sucrose by 48 h.
Leaves from which the lower epidermis had been
removed were also used to allow direct contact between
the solution supplied and the leaf mesophyll (Fig. 2C).
Fig. 3. GUS activity of Arabidopsis plants in the cold with sucrose. (A) Plants exposed to 0 mM or 40 mM sucrose in 4  C with a 16 h photoperiod
(light) or in continuous dark. The insert shows details for 6 h and 24 h. (B) Plants exposed to 0–90 mM sucrose solutions at 4  C in continuous dark
for 48 h. In (A) bars are 6SE (n¼3). In (B) ANOVA and Tukey’s test were used to identify treatment effects; treatments with no letters in common
are signiﬁcantly different (P <0.05; n¼5).
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its passage through the plant. Mannitol and sorbitol at 90
mM were included to test the effects of osmotica. As with
unpeeled leaves, by 6 h 40 mM sucrose increased GUS
activity compared with 0 mM (Fig. 2C). Sucrose,
mannitol, and sorbitol (90 mM) gave similar or lower
GUS activities than in mineral solution or water (Fig. 2C).
GUS activity in the cold
In plants in a 16 h photoperiod at 4  C, both 0 mM and 40
mM sucrose gave high levels of GUS activity (Fig. 3A).
However, at 4  C and constant darkness, 40 mM sucrose
increased GUS activity compared with plants in mineral
solution without sucrose and compared with plants in soil,
in both of which GUS activity remained low (Fig. 3A).
Fig. 4. GUS activity of excised Arabidopsis leaves in the cold with 0–90 mM sucrose. (A) Leaves ﬂoated on 0–90 mM sucrose solutions in an
environment of 4  C in continuous dark for 2 d or 4 d. (B) Same as (A) except that the leaves were maintained in 16 h photoperiod (light) for 2 d. (C)
Leaves from control whole plants in soil in 4  C in 16 h photoperiod (light) or dark, tested at the same time as leaves in (A) and (B). ANOVA and
Tukey’s test were used to identify treatment effects; treatments with no letters in common are signiﬁcantly different [P <0.05; n¼3 (A, C) or 5 (B)].
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40 mM sucrose was, like freezing tolerance, intermediate
between activity with a 16 h photoperiod and activity in
constant dark without sucrose. However, earlier, by 24 h
in the cold, the 40 mM sucrose had increased GUS
expression in the dark to a similar level to that in plants in
the light (insert in Fig. 3A). The solutions were replaced
twice daily with fresh solutions and hence the difference
Fig. 5. COR78 transcripts in Arabidopsis epidermis (A, C) and leaves (B, C) ﬂoated on sucrose or sorbitol solutions for 2 h. Cold: 4  C; warm: 21
 C. (A, B) Normalized transcript amounts in peeled lower epidermis and in leaves without lower epidermis. Data were normalized relative to the
mean value from samples on 0 mM sucrose in the cold and dark environment. Bars show SE (n¼3). (C) COR78 transcripts from peeled lower
epidermis (epid) and leaf without the lower epidermis (leaf) exposed to sucrose solutions for 2 h or 24 h in cold and dark or warm and a 16 h
photoperiod (light). Alternate lanes (a and b) show ampliﬁcations from reactions with cDNA reverse transcribed from10 ng and 100 ng total RNA.
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availability of sucrose in the medium. Furthermore, much
lower concentrations were moderately effective: when
plants were exposed in the cold and dark to 0–90 mM
sucrose for 48 h, all contained a higher GUS activity than
at time 0, and all sucrose concentrations from 3 mM to 90
mM gave higher GUS activity than did 0 mM, with
a progressive increase in GUS activity up to 40 mM
sucrose (Fig. 3B).
The effects of sucrose on excised leaves were also
tested in order to detect or rule out dependence on other
parts of the plant. Excised leaves were ﬂoated on 0 mM to
90 mM sucrose in the cold and dark or with a 16 h
photoperiod. When the excised leaves were ﬂoated on
solutions for 2 d in the dark, only 40 mM sucrose gave a
signiﬁcantly higher GUS activity than at time 0 (Fig. 4A).
However, as found when whole plants were fed sucrose,
there was a progressive increase in GUS activity from 0 mM
to 40 mM. In the warm, the effect of sucrose had been
transient, diminishing after 6 h and undetectable by 2 d (Fig.
2B). If there was a similar effect in the cold it might well
have progressed more slowly. Therefore, a test was made to
see if supplying sucrose for 4 d in the dark gave a lower
effect than by 2 d. However, this had similar or, with 3 mM
sucrose, more effect than at 2 d but, unlike by 2 d, the
h i g h e s tG U Sa c t i v i t i e sb y4dw e r eo b t a i n e da r o u n d3m M
and 10 mM sucrose and GUS activity with 40 mM sucrose
did not differ signiﬁcantly from GUS activity with 0 mM
(Fig. 4A). Thus, sucrose had an effect, but the extra time
b e t w e e n2da n d4ds u b s t a n t i a l l yl o w e r e dt h eo p t i m a l
exogenous concentration required to induce the response.
On the other hand, in cold and a 16 h photoperiod, GUS
activities were similarly high when excised leaves were
placed for 2 d in solutions containing either no sucrose or
any of the sucrose concentrations 3 mM, 10 mM, 40 mM
or 90 mM (Fig. 4B). Comparison amongst the treatments
(Fig. 4A, B) and with GUS activity in plants grown on
soil (Fig. 4C) indicated that the supply of sucrose to
leaves in the cold and dark gave GUS activity that, as
with whole plants, was intermediate: it was above the
activity in leaves at time 0, in leaves of control plants by 2
d and 4 d on soil in the dark, and in leaves by 4 d on
0 mM sucrose in the dark; but it was below the activity in
leaves in a 16 h photoperiod on solutions in the cold and
in leaves of plants on soil in a 16 h photoperiod.
COR78 transcript abundance
Lower epidermis peeled from the leaf, and leaf blade with
the lower epidermis removed, were ﬂoated on sucrose or
sorbitol solutions for 2 h. In whole plants acclimated in
the normal way, COR78 typically reaches its peak of
expression at 6–24 h in the cold, but an increase is
detectable earlier (Hajela et al., 1990; Fowler and
Thomashow, 2002). An increase in GUS activity was
detectable at 6 h (Figs 2, 3A) and earlier (details not
shown). Therefore, if sucrose acted at an early stage in the
acclimation to cold, an effect on COR78 transcript
abundance should be detectable by 2 h.
Sucrose at 40 mM considerably increased COR78
transcript abundance in the lower epidermis in the cold
and dark, warm and dark, and warm and light environ-
ments, to well above transcript abundance in the controls
on soil, and 9 times (warm dark) and 25 times (cold dark
and warm light) higher than on 0 mM solution (Fig. 5A).
Forty mM sorbitol did not increase COR78 transcript
abundance in the lower epidermis tested in the cold and
dark environment, indicating that the effect with sucrose
was not osmotic.
Sucrose (90 mM) had much less effect than 40 mM
sucrose on COR78 transcript abundance in the lower
epidermis. Thus, as with GUS activity in the whole leaf,
there was an optimal concentration for the effect of exog-
enous sucrose on the amounts of COR78 transcripts in the
lower epidermis in the cold dark and warm dark environ-
ments. By contrast, in the cold light, COR78 transcript
abundance in the epidermis was low (Fig. 5A) although
GUS activity had been high (Fig. 4B).
Sucrose had much less effect on COR78 transcript
abundance in the leaves without a lower epidermis (Fig.
5B) than in the lower epidermis (Fig. 5A). In the cold and
dark neither sucrose nor sorbitol increased COR78 tran-
script abundance in leaves without a lower epidermis
compared with controls on soil or on 0 mM. In the other
environments COR78 transcript abundance was higher on
0 mM than in the controls on soil. In the warm and dark,
transcript abundance was also higher with 0 mM than with
40 mM and 90 mM sucrose, but in the warm and light 40
mM gave twice as much as the 0 mM control.
GUS activity in the warm was much lower after 24 h on
sucrose solutions than after 6 h (Fig. 2A, B) whereas in
the cold it remained at a raised level (Fig. 3A). Therefore
it was also tested if COR78 transcript levels were different
after 24 h compared with 2 h exposure to the different
solutions. By 24 h in the warm and light, transcript levels
were lower than at 2 h (in the peeled lower epidermis) or
were undetectable (in the leaves without lower epidermis),
whereas in the cold and dark they were mostly similar at
both time points (Fig. 5C).
Discussion
Exogenously supplied sucrose increased COR78-
promoter-driven GUS activity and COR78 transcript
abundance in the cold and dark environment. It also
promoted expression in the warm, whether light or dark,
although only transiently. The effects were similar
whether sucrose was fed to whole plants through the roots
or directly to the leaves. The response to sucrose even in
Sucrose helps regulate cold acclimation 4213the cold was rapid, within 2 h. The qPCR results indicate
that sucrose regulates COR78 transcript abundance, and
the GUS activity, which depends upon effects on the
promoter, indicates that it is probably transcription itself
that is regulated. Sorbitol did not induce high expression
hence the regulatory effect of sucrose was not primarily
osmotic.
Unlike in the cold dark environment, when plants
grown in the cold light environment were supplied with
sucrose it had no detectable effect on GUS activity, which
was high with or without exogenously supplied sucrose.
Possibly, cold-induced signalling through the photosystem
(Gray et al., 1997) overrides any potential effect of the
exogenous sucrose. However, this may not explain the
lack of response in the epidermis, where chloroplasts are
present but not abundant (Pyke and L pez-Juez, 1999),
and where COR78 transcript abundance, unlike GUS
activity in the whole leaf, was low with or without sucrose
in the cold and light.
In the warm and, therefore, in the absence of any cold-
induced signal, light did not suppress the effect of sucrose.
However, in the warm, both with and without light, the
effect of sucrose was transient. The reduction after 6 h of
the response could indicate feed-back signalling and
negative regulators of acclimation (Pearce et al., 1996;
Dong et al., 2006) acting, in the absence of cold, to
suppress the initial positive response to sucrose.
The epidermis is of major importance in the adaptation
to stresses but its role, structure, and physiology are
different from other tissues in the leaf, so differences in
the details of how it is adapted to stress are likely. For
plant survival of freezing, it is of course as important for
the epidermis to survive as for any other part of the leaf.
The epidermis is well positioned to receive a cold-induced
signal, which could be sugars, from the mesophyll. The
effects of sucrose on COR78 transcript abundance in the
epidermis in three environments paralleled those for GUS
activity in the whole leaf. Could effects in the epidermis
explain the GUS activity in the whole leaf? There are only
three or four layers of mesophyll cells in Arabidopsis
leaves, and the epidermis (lower plus upper) accounts for
about one-third of the leaf cell population (Pyke and
Lo ´pez-Juez, 1999). The relative increase in COR78 tran-
scripts in the lower epidermis in response to 40 mM
sucrose compared with 0 mM sucrose was, depending on
the environment, two-to-many fold higher than in the leaf
minus the lower epidermis. However, how much the non-
epidermal parts of the leaf contributed, is unclear because
the leaf samples used in our experiments still carried the
upper epidermis (which would be very hard to remove).
However, at least a signiﬁcant proportion of the effect of
sucrose on COR78 expression in the leaf may be
explained by its expression in the epidermis.
The optimal sucrose concentration for leaf GUS activity
in the cold was not constant, changing from 40 mM to 3
mM between the second and fourth days of treatment.
However, in the warm, by 6 h the optimal concentration
was already around 3 mM and 10 mM. Presumably, if the
process by which the optimum changed in the cold also
occurred in the warm, it would happen more rapidly,
explaining this result. Since the solutions were replenished
every 12 h, it would be possible for similar or higher
concentrations of sugars to accumulate within the cells
than were in the solutions supplied. In cultured cells
supplied with 90 mM sucrose, the cells accumulated
a similar concentration within the cells, but when supplied
with 3 mM sucrose (1 mg g
 1) they accumulated sugars
(sucrose, glucose, and fructose) to a higher concentration
of about 10 mM (;3.5 mg g
 1) (Tabaei Aghdaei et al.,
2003). The explanation for the seemingly inconsistent
optimum may therefore be that it is, at least in part,
intracellular sugars that are sensed rather than the
concentration of the exogenous sucrose supplied.
Zero mM sucrose gave a higher GUS activity by 6 h in
the warm and dark than at time 0, although lower than the
activity with 3 mM, 10 mM and 40 mM sucrose. Pre-
sumably this could reﬂect sugars remaining after the
transfer from light to dark at time 0. The lower activity
by 24 h with 0 mM would then be due to reduced
intracellular concentration resulting from consumption
without replacement, reﬂecting rapid changes in tissue
sugar contents within a day (Farrar, 1989).
The concentrations used in our experiments reﬂected
concentrations found in plants during the normal accli-
mation to cold. The concentrations of sucrose supplied
were 3 mM up to 90 mM, corresponding to approx-
imately 1 mg g
 1 f r e s ht i s s u eu pt o3 0m gg
 1 fresh
tissue. Most of the sugars present in Arabidopsis during
the ﬁrst few days of exposure to cold are sucrose,
glucose, and fructose, although later, by 7 d, rafﬁnose is
also present (Gilmour et al., 2000). Our results for
content and composition in plants growing in soil during
acclimation in our cold and 16 h photoperiod environ-
ment show the presence of sucrose, glucose, and
fructose, accumulated by 3 d to around 30 mg g
 1 fresh
tissue (details not shown). Wanner and Juntilla (1999)
found that, in Arabidopsis grown in soil and acclimated
to cold, there was a range of sugar concentrations
depending on the length of the photoperiod and the time
in the cold: before exposure to cold there was 4 mg g
 1
fresh tissue; by 1 d and 3 d exposure to cold, there were
4m gg
 1 a n d3m gg
 1 fresh tissue in plants in constant
dark, 7 mg g
 1 a n d1 3m gg
 1 fresh tissue in plants in
a 6 h photoperiod, and 18 mg g
 1 a n d4 0m gg
 1 fresh
tissue in plants in an 18 h photoperiod.
But plant sugar contents are largely reﬂections of
vacuolar concentrations whereas any intracellular sensor
of sugars may be in the cytosol (Rolland et al., 2006)
where it would be difﬁcult to measure concentration.
However, since sucrose was supplied exogenously, it is
4214 Rekarte-Cowie et al.relevant to consider whether our concentrations were
similar to apoplastic concentrations. Tetlow and Farrar
(1993) found that, in barley leaves (not acclimated to
cold), the combined apoplastic concentration of sucrose,
glucose, and fructose was 4 mM. Higher concentrations
were found by Livingston and Henson (1998) in the
apoplast of crowns and leaves of cold-acclimated oat; in
guttate from acclimated leaves, the total soluble carbohy-
drates were approximately 30 mM, of which more than
half was sucrose, glucose, and fructose, and the remainder
was fructans.
Sucrose supply in the cold and dark had similar effects
on freezing tolerance as on GUS activity and COR78
transcript abundance. Could the increased freezing toler-
ance caused by sucrose supply in the cold and dark be a
consequence of the possible regulatory effects of sucrose
illustrated by its effect on the activity of the COR78
promoter and on COR78 expression? Cryoprotection prob-
ably requires high concentrations of sucrose (Uemura and
Steponkus, 2003), whereas effects on freezing tolerance
were detected with moderate and low concentrations.
Hence, credibly, although not certainly, regulation rather
than cryoprotection could explain our effects of sucrose
on freezing tolerance.
What signiﬁcance could regulation by sucrose have in
normal acclimation? Overwintering plants that contain
a carbohydrate reserve, such as young wheat seedlings,
do not require light for acclimation (Andrews et al.,
1974). Similarly, as has been shown here, Arabidopsis
acclimates if supplied with sucrose in the dark, including
activating the COR78 promoter as well as acquiring
freezing tolerance. Thus light, although apparently
essential for full acclimation of Arabidopsis, is not
directly essential for all cold sensing and signalling.
During the dark period between the 16 h photoperiod,
the direct effects of light-driven signalling would be
absent. On the other hand, Arabidopsis plants acclimated
in the cold with a 16 h photoperiod accumulate sugars
during the day and the amount does not decline
signiﬁcantly at night (Wanner and Juntilla, 1999), so
sugar signalling in the dark periods between photo-
periods is possible. Also, in the ﬁeld, during the night
plants may often ﬁrst be exposed to temperatures low
enough to trigger acclimation. Our results indicate that if
sufﬁcient soluble carbohydrates were present, these
might help trigger the ﬁrst steps in acclimation.
In the ﬁeld there is typically a lower temperature in the
dark period than in the light, and the light period itself can
be warm but acclimation will still occur as a result of
a cold night (Dexter, 1933; Tysdale, 1933). Cold signal-
ling in the dark period increases freezing tolerance even
when plants are exposed to a light period in the cold.
Experiments by H Kohn outlined by Levitt (1980) indi-
cated that the transfer of cabbage plants from a constant
5  C to 5/0  C day/night caused an increase in freezing
tolerance. Similarly, young barley plants exposed to a 10
h photoperiod followed by a 14 h dark period achieved
several degrees K more freezing tolerance when grown in
6/2  C day/night compared to a constant 6  C (Pearce
et al., 1996). Crucially, the lower night temperature also
increased the levels of expression of three cold-response
gene transcripts with no connection to sugar metabolism,
indicating that signiﬁcant cold-sensing and signalling had
occurred in the dark (Pearce et al., 1996). Thus, although
constant dark prevents cold-acclimation in plants in the
soil (Wanner and Juntilla, 1999), the cold dark period in
an environment of alternating day and night periods can
substantially enhance cold acclimation. Regulation by
sugars accumulated during the photoperiod, but still
present in the dark period, would help explain how this
occurs.
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